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 The purpose of this research is to investigate the impact of total JIT practices (JIT purchasing, JIT 
operations, and JIT selling) on operational performance (quality, delivery, and cost) of local fast-
food restaurants in Jordan. The study is quantitative and covers 43 out of 142 local fast-food 
restaurants in Amman. Data were collected by questionnaires from 101 managers and supervisors. 
After confirming normality, validity, reliability, and relationships between variables, multiple 
regressions were conducted to test the hypothesis. Results indicate that there are strong 
relationships among total JIT sub-variables, very strong relationships among operational 
performance dimensions, and a very strong relationship between JIT and operational performance. 
Finally, results show that total JIT practices have a positive significant effect on the operational 
performance of Jordanian local fast-food restaurants. 
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1. Introduction 

Nowadays, due to globalization, customers are more aware of international markets, and they are more aware of their needs 
and requirements. Customers need quality products/services at a suitable cost and to be delivered at the right time. 
Accordingly, manufacturing or service organizations must match with the market needs to be able to survive and grow. They 
should develop their operations to improve performance and achieve a competitive advantage. In the 1970s, Taiichi Onho 
(Toyota director) had suggested and implemented Just in Time (JIT) to improve Toyota’s operational performance to satisfy 
customer requirements. Since then, many organizations, especially manufacturing organizations used JIT to improve their 
performance, but recently many service organizations started implementing JIT to improve their operations to achieve a 
competitive advantage. JIT means getting the right product, in the right quantity, right place, at the right time, cost, and 
quality. Therefore, this research is directed to study the influence of total JIT (JIT purchasing, JIT Operations, and JIT selling) 
on the operational performance of local fast-food restaurants in Jordan. Markets are rapidly changing, and competition is 
increasing creating new challenges for all organizations, so organizations need to implement new tools such as JIT to 
minimize inventory, cost, and improve the delivery of their products to customers (Salehi, et al. 2010). Improving operational 
performance is the key to customer satisfaction, which is necessary to sustain business and improve financial performance 
(Santa et al., 2014). The JIT approach helps organizations to improve their production process and reduce wastes (Sing and 
Ahuja, 2014). JIT helps organizations to better respond to customers' needs with minimal use of resources and people 
(Kinyua, 2015). JIT reduces non-added-value activities and inventories and leads to continuous improvement (Prajapati and 
Deshpande, 2015). JIT considers best practices related to processes, people, products/services, and the environment 
(Khaireddin et al., 2015). JIT provides competitive advantages and increases the profitability of the manufacturing industry 
(Granberry et al., 2015). Since the 1950s, JIT has been developed and employed by Japanese manufacturers such as Toyota, 
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which means producing the required products in needed quantities at the right time (Åhlström, 2015). JIT production is a 
system that allows manufacturers to minimize the inventory and cost by delivering what is needed into the production 
processes (Reid, 2016). JIT manufacturing reduces inventory and lead-time, which improves manufacturers’ competitiveness 
(Xu and Chen, 2016). JIT-pull system eliminates all types of production system wastes. The wastes include inventory costs, 
overproduction, inventory spaces, and inefficient products and materials flow (Azim, 2018). Toyota developed the Just-in-
Time system to improve operations and reduce waste (Alkunsol et al., 2018). Improving operational performance affects 
inventory, productivity, product quality, services quality, delivery, and costs (Sutrisno, 2019). JIT is seeking to improve 
processes performance to be more productive and to provide customers with the best products and services (Phan et al., 
2019). The maintenance department is under pressure to reduce waste and costs, so it uses JIT (Phogat & Gupta, 2019). 
Organizations are under constant pressure to improve their manufacturing performance to be able to compete in the current 
business environment (Bashar & Hasin, 2019). Nowadays, organizations are exposed to rapid innovation and increased 
competition that need to be more creative. Fast-changing situations require more operational flexibility (Al-Doori et al., 
2019). JIT is used throughout the supply chain, which consists of suppliers, manufacturers, and retailers where the inventory 
of raw materials and finished goods are involved (Biswas & Sarker, 2020). Green supply chain practices, JIT, and total quality 
management (TQM) are used to improve operational performance, competitive advantage, and business performance 
(Agyabeng-Mensah, 2020). 
  
Finally, from the discussion above, we can conclude that JIT is successfully implemented in the manufacturing sector, which 
encourages the service sector to explore the effect of JIT practices on the performance of the service sector. Therefore, this 
research is dedicated to investigating the total JIT practices (JIT purchasing, JIT operations, and JIT selling) on Jordanian 
local fast-food restaurants' operational performance (quality, delivery, and cost). This research aims to provide sound 
recommendations to leaders and managers working in this industry on how to improve their organizations’ operational 
performance. 
 
2. Hypotheses Development 
 
The competition among restaurants in Jordan and all over the world is escalating, especially among fast-food restaurants. In 
Jordan, the competition is not only among local fast-food restaurants but also between local fast-food restaurants and 
international fast-food restaurants, which offer quality food with good services at lower costs, so the branches of international 
fast-food restaurants are increasing, and their market share is also increasing more than local fast-food restaurants. Through 
observations and some unofficial interviews with many customers, they say that international fast-food restaurants provide 
quality meals at the right time at affordable prices. Only a very few researchers investigated why international fast-food 
restaurants grow faster than local fast-food restaurants, and many researchers recommended carrying out such research 
specially to explore how the local fast-food restaurants are trying to improve their operations by using JIT to satisfy their 
customers’ needs. Due to competition, organizations are forced to update their methods and tools to create a competitive 
advantage and increase market share (Belekoukias et al., 2014). To assess the success of JIT implementation, organizations 
need customers' evaluation of their products and services to be able to improve products’ quality from customers' viewpoints 
(Singh et al., 2014). Four key factors affect the JIT practices' effectiveness: education, communication, teamwork, and quality 
(Singh, and Ahuja, 2014). Top management support is the key to implement JIT and reshape the organization to satisfy 
customers' requirements (Tzempelikos, 2015). JIT is needed to improve both internal and external communication and 
cooperation, as well as encourage employees to leave their comfort zone (Jadhav et al., 2015). JIT improves the 
communication process inside the organization (Bhushan et al., 2017). Implementing JIT leads to the continuous 
improvement of all functions, and all employees, and improves the decision-making process (Chanda, 2017). JIT is 
implemented throughout the supply chain, which involves an inventory of raw materials and finished goods (Biswas and 
Sarker, 2020). Based on the above discussion we assume that local fast-food restaurants apply total JIT practices within their 
daily activities, therefore the first hypothesis developed to answer the following question: Do Jordanian local fast-food 
restaurants implement total JIT practices (JIT purchasing, JIT operation, and JIT selling) and operational performance 
(quality, delivery, and cost) components? 
  
H1: Jordanian local fast-food restaurants implement total JIT practices (JIT purchasing, JIT operation, and JIT selling) and 
operational performance (quality, delivery, and cost), at α≤0.05 
  
JIT implementation improves operational performance (Meybodi, 2010). Organizations use JIT practices to reduce inventory, 
improve quality, and lower costs (Salehi et al., 2010). JIT operations positively affect efficiency and responsiveness, and it 
has a direct effect on operations’ performance (Bortolotti et al., 2013). JIT reduces purchasing lead-time, speeds the 
processes, improves quality, and reduces cost (Singh and Ahuja, 2014). JIT's effectiveness is evaluated through core 
competencies development, delivery, and operational performance (Meybodi, 2015). A full understanding of JIT and the 
relationship among its components is crucial for JIT implementation and success (Ezzahra et al., 2018). JIT enhances 
operational performance and improves competitive position (Phan and Matsui, 2019). JIT improves operational performance, 
competitive advantage, and business performance (Agyabeng-Mensah, 2020). Based on the discussion above we assume that 
JIT positively affects operational performance, therefore, the second hypothesis is dedicated to investigating the influence of 
total JIT on improving the operational performance of the Jordanian local fast-food restaurants. 
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H2: Total JIT practices (JIT purchasing, JIT operations, and JIT selling) influence the operational performance of Jordanian 
fast-food restaurants, at α≤0.05.  
 
3. Research Model 

 
  Independent Variable   Dependent Variable   
  Total JIT  H2   
  JIT Purchasing     
     Operational Performance  
  JIT Operations   (Quality, Cost and Delivery)  
       
  JIT Selling     
       
       

Fig. 1. Research Model 
                   

4. Literature Review 
 
The literature review includes two sections, the first section highlights the definitions of total JIT and its components and 
operational performance and its dimensions. The second section summarizes the results of selected previous studies related 
to the relationship between total JIT practices and operational performance and is arranged based on the publication date 
from oldest to most recent.   
 
4.1 Definitions of Variables 
 
4.1.1 Total JIT Practices 
 
JIT is a production philosophy that is expected to achieve the lowest inventory level (Chan et al., 2010). JIT inventory and 
purchasing provide flexibility, which minimizes the inventory costs and improves the flexibility of volume and variety 
(Mazanai, 2012). JIT is a production concept that minimizes inventories by using a pull system where each component of 
this system pulls from the previous step to deliver quality (Kootanaee et al., 2013). Toyota Corporation was the first that 
integrated all supply chain elements to eliminate wastes, increase productivity, and speed manufacturing processes (Zhao et 
al., 2014). Implementing JIT needs to integrate whole supply chain elements (purchasing, operation, and selling) to improve 
performance (Green et al., 2014). JIT is an efficient system to improve the supply chain, which reduces inventory, cost, and 
improves quality and performance (Dora et al., 2014). JIT requires a good planning system and information sharing or 
communication between stakeholders (Xu & Chen, 2016). JIT is an approach or a system that uses planned and scheduled 
activities to reduce waste and gain a competitive advantage (Al-Haraisa, 2017). JIT is a system that links the suppliers and 
manufacturers together and forces them to work closely with each other to maximize the benefits for both (Bhushan et al., 
2017). JIT is a tool that improves production operation to enhance operational performance (Chanda, 2017). JIT scheduling 
reduces lot size and increases production agility by using common resources with suppliers and customers (Iqbal et al., 2018). 
JIT activities facilitate communication among players, improve processes execution, and product quality (Phan et al., 2019). 
Corporate culture, management commitment, and human resources management are crucial for JIT implementation, which 
enhances operational performance (Qamruzzaman & Karim, 2020). In summary, JIT practices include all processes and 
activities carried out by the organization from raw material to delivering products and services to end consumers; it includes 
JIT purchasing, JIT operations, and JIT selling.  
 
JIT Purchasing  
 
JIT purchasing helps to establish long-term arrangements and contracts with suppliers to facilitate cooperation (Mazanai, 
2012). JIT purchasing is an approach for purchasing materials on needed time to satisfy actual demands with minimal waste, 
inventory, and cost (Singh & Ahuja, 2014). Implementing JIT purchasing needs careful inventory management otherwise 
may lead to stock-outs (Garcia-Alcaraz & Maldonada-Macia, 2016). JIT purchasing is used to reduce inventory, increase the 
mutual relationships between the organizations and the suppliers to improve the production processes, and reduce production 
waste (Phogat & Gupta, 2018). JIT Purchasing is a method used to develop trust, coordination, and collaboration between 
the organizations and the suppliers to improve quality, flexibility, and reduce cost (Pérez & Torres, 2019). In summary, JIT 
purchasing concerns about the relationship with suppliers to make material available in the right quantity, quality, place, 
time, and cost. 
 

JIT Operation  
 

In the 1970s, Toyota implemented JIT to reduce waste, inventory costs, and improve production operations (Bortolotti et al., 
2013). Later, Toyota has used JIT and Lean manufacturing to eliminate wastes and improve operations performance (Dora 
et al., 2014). In McDonald’s, JIT facilitates integration with suppliers, employee involvement, and standardized procedures 
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for all production processes. JIT operations lead to reduce waste, standardize procedures, save resources, and customer 
satisfaction (Nandini, 2014). JIT standardizes processes and encourages cooperation with suppliers to ensure that customers 
receive the order on time with the same quality (Patel et al., 2016). JIT's operation core is to eliminate wastes in processes to 
improve system efficiency by providing quality products at the lowest cost possible and according to customers' needs 
(Chanda, 2017). JIT operations facilitate examining the restaurant’s processes to reduce defects and improve operations 
(Phogat and Gupta, 2018). Three factors affect the success of JIT implementation: continuous improvement, employee 
involvement, and management support, these lead to increased efficiency and improved performance (Ganiyu et al., 2019). 
In summary, JIT operations concern internal cooperation and coordination to eliminate wastes, standardize procedures, and 
smooth the material flow, which aims to improve operational performance. 
 
JIT Selling  
 
JIT selling in restaurants includes processes integration, performance control, strategic and marketing decentralization (Naor 
et al., 2008). JIT selling integrates whole processes to enhance performance, it is an approach to reduce waste and improve 
delivery (Green et al., 2011). JIT purchasing and selling increase supply chain efficiency and flexibility to improve 
operational performance and product quality (Gurahoo & Salisbury, 2018). In summary, JIT sells concerns about the 
relationship with customers and includes delivering consistent product quality to satisfy customers’ needs. It fulfills promises 
and provides the customer with what exactly is required.  
 
4.1.2 Operational Performance 
 
Operational performance can be described as the functions, mechanisms, and stages that harmonize the practices with the 
strategy, it provides a comprehensive detailing view about processes, people, and financial needs to perform specific tasks 
and activities, and provides information about budgets, production quantities, and work schedules (Taticchi et al., 2010). 
Operational performance is measured by productivity, profitability, and efficiency (Pekuri et al., 2011). Key operational 
performance indicators are new product development, quality, and customer satisfaction (Gabčanová, 2012). Operational 
performance is about how to use resources to achieve an organization's goals (Santa et al., 2014). Operational performance 
goals are the areas of performance that the company tries to improve to achieve the company's strategy (Kaviani & Abbasi, 
2014). Operational performance includes criteria and standards for measuring the organizational operations performance to 
satisfy customers’ demands (Hwang et al., 2014). Financial indicators are not sufficient to measure operational performance 
because there are many other factors to evaluate (Şengül et al., 2015). Performance can be defined as a set of specific 
outcomes for activities (Abazeed, 2017). Operational performance can be measured by the following competitive priorities: 
delivery speed, quality, flexibility, and cost (Bagher, 2018). In the current study, the operational performance is evaluated by 
using the following indicators quality, cost, and delivery. 
 
Quality  
 
Quality is considered as one of the primary competitive priorities and competitive advantages. It means maintaining constant 
quality levels to satisfy customer requirements (Truong et al., 2014). Restaurants should concentrate on process quality 
because the poor quality in any step affects all steps and produces low-quality products or services; so, continuous 
improvement should not stop (Singh et al., 2014). Quality is producing products that meet or exceed the needs, desires, and 
expectations of customers related to product quantity, which is the most important factor for success (Silva & Ferreira, 2017). 
In summary, quality is meeting or exceeding customer’s expectations about the product or service.  
 

Cost 
 

Reducing cost does not always guarantee profitability and success; there are many other challenges to consider such as quality 
(Santa et al., 2010). Organizations must focus on all cost centers to lower production and marketing costs than competitors. 
Operations management aims to reduce production costs compared with competitors to create competitive prices and enhance 
the competitive advantage (Şengül et al., 2015). In summary, cost includes all fixed and variable costs, which affect product 
or service price. Cost including inventory cost, lead-time cost, set-up cost, internal operations cost, delivery cost, and so many 
other costs incurred by the organization. 
 

Delivery 
 
Delivery performance indicates the supply chain's success level in providing products and services to the customers (Rao et 
al., 2011). On-time delivery indicates the organization's ability to deliver according to plans and schedules to customers. 
Some organizations base their competition on delivering reliability and timing only (Rasi et al., 2015). Organizations that 
can provide a shorter delivery time may increase their market shares (Kinyua, 2015). Delivery is a non-financial measure to 
provide products and services in time, which creates customer satisfaction and loyalty. Constant fast service delivery sustains 
a competitive advantage over competitors (Paul et al., 2017). Delivery is the process that links between the inside and outside 
organizations (Kong et al., 2018). Delivery plays a key role in the competition between organizations in the markets and 
focuses on fast products and services presented to customers (Santos et al., 2019). In summary, delivery includes 
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responsiveness, flexibility, and reliability of providing products and services. Also, it includes the timing and fulfilling 
promises of delivery. 
   
5. Previous Studies 
 
Many previous studies investigated the relationship between the JIT system and organizations’ operational performance and 
concluded that all organizations, whether they provide products or services can get the benefit from JIT. For example, Furlan 
et al. (2011) collected data from manufacturing managers from nine countries. Results showed that it is very important to 
correlate upstream and downstream activities to maximize the organizations’ operational performance. Green et al. (2014) 
collected data from plant managers. Results indicated that the total JIT (JIT purchasing, JIT selling, JIT operation, and JIT 
information) and supply chain affect organizational performance. Belekoukias et al. (2014) collected data from 140 
manufacturing organizations around the world. The results showed that JIT and automation have a high effect on operational 
performance (quality, speed, dependability, flexibility, and cost). Khaireddin et al. (2015) collected data from 92 directors 
and supervisors. Results indicated that JIT practices strongly affect operational performance (time, cost, and flexibility). 
Chen's (2015) collected data from 137 Chinese companies. The results indicated that there is a strong relationship between 
JIT and TQM with operations performance. Aoki and Mouer (2015) stated that in the 1950s Taiichi Ono implemented JIT 
production in Toyota Motor Company, which was suggested in 1938 by Kiichiro Toyoda and developed by Sakichi Toyoda. 
Toyota's production system includes JIT, and automation, and uses a highly developed supplier network. Ford used JIT 
production to develop the Ford production system to facilitate the transition from mass production to small lot sizes, which 
reduces inventory and cost. JIT means selecting the right suppliers to provide material to the production line at the right time 
and amount. Granberry et al. (2015) concluded that Bose Corporation has used the JIT II system to cover the gap between 
supplier and customer to improve visibility, communications, increase production efficiency, and final delivery. Åhlström 
(2015) JIT uses continuous improvement, customer pull production, reduces setup, and eliminates all types of waste. Li 
(2015) concluded that implementing a JIT system improves healthcare operations. It increases the throughput rate, speeds up 
healthcare processes, reduces costs, and improves the quality of hospital services. Haq et al. (2016) collected data from 380 
participants. Results indicated that JIT effectiveness improves operational performance. Patel et al. (2016) indicated that JIT 
improves production related to quantity, quality, and reduces waste and time. Reid (2016) concluded that JIT production 
minimizes the inventory and cost by delivering what is needed into the production process, therefore, the JIT system improves 
efficiency and effectiveness of operations. Xu and Chen (2016) indicated that JIT manufacturing reduces inventory and lead-
time, which improves manufacturers’ competitiveness.  
  
Moreover, Hadli (2017) collected data from 100 managers working at Malaysian manufacturing companies. The results 
showed that JIT supply chain practices affect operational performance and there is a strong relationship between supplier 
management, customer focus, and operational performance. Gunarathne and Kumarasiri (2017) collected data from 30 textile 
and apparel companies registered in Sri Lanka. The results indicated that JIT eliminates waste, which directly affects 
operational performance. Barkhordari and Denavi (2017) collected data from 219 managers. The findings revealed that the 
total JIT supports the supply chain and improves operational performance. Panwar et al. (2018) collected data from 500 
production managers in Indian process industries. The results showed that lean practices including JIT improved productivity, 
delivery time, reduced waste, defect, inventory, and cost. Rasit et al. (2018) collected data from Malaysian companies. Results 
revealed that the organizations use the JIT system to improve performance. Kamarudin and Abdul Mahid (2018) collected 
data from 265 Malaysian manufacturing organizations. The results showed that JIT affected supply chain performance. 
Ramlawati (2018) collected data from 40 managers working at manufacturing companies in the Makassar Industrial area. 
The results showed that the JIT system influenced competitive advantage and operational performance. Azim (2018) findings 
indicated that the JIT-pull system reduces inventory, inventory costs, inventory spaces, and improves production 
communications. Yadav et al. (2019) collected data from 425 managers working in 15 SMEs in India. The results showed 
that lean practices including JIT positively affected operational performance. Ganiyu et al. (2019) results showed that JIT 
reduced cost by 9.4 and increased returns on investment by 16.3%, so it affects the financial performance of manufacturing 
companies in Nigeria. Phogat and Gupta (2019) collected data from 133 manufacturing organizations in India. Results 
showed that maintenance reduced inventory, processing waste including reworks, rejects, transport, and motion waste. Bashar 
and Hasin (2019) collected data from 227 Apparel Companies. The results showed that JIT positively affects organizational 
performance. Agyabeng-Mensah (2020) collected data from 140 managers working at manufacturing organizations in Ghana. 
The findings indicated that the synergy between the green supply chain, JIT, and TQM directly affects operational 
performance and business performance. Biswas and Sarker (2020) collected data from one organization by observations to 
follow JIT delivery of multiple products to satisfy customers’ needs. JIT has been used to optimize operations facilities to 
find the optimum number of orders and shipments. JIT reduced lead-time, production quantities, and minimized the cost. 
Qamruzzaman and Karim (2020) collected data from 410 manufacturing companies. Results showed that corporate culture, 
management commitment, human resources management affect JIT implementation, which in turn affect operational 
performance.  
  
Finally, in Jordan Al Maani (2016) collected data from 55 employees working in Jordanian public manufacturing companies. 
Results indicated that the Jordanian public industrial companies do not apply the JIT production system effectively due to a 
lack of top management awareness, and experience. Abu Zaid et al. (2016) collected data from 166 industrial companies in 
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Jordan. Results showed that JIT purchasing and selling directly affect operational performance, while JIT operation indirectly 
affects operational performance through JIT selling. Al Haraisa (2017) collected data from 168 managers working in 14 
Jordanian manufacturing companies. The results showed that the JIT elements positively influence the operational excellence 
of Jordanian industrial companies. Al-Doori et al. (2019) collected data from 318 managers working in hospitals in Jordan. 
Results indicated that JIT, TQM, and SCM influence operational flexibility.  
  
In conclusion, most of the previous studies were carried out on the manufacturing industry but not on the service industry 
and indicated that JIT improves the operational performance of almost all organizations implementing JIT, therefore, why 
not test the JIT effect on the service industry especially the fast-food industry. Therefore, this study is directed to investigate 
the relationship between total JIT practices and operational performance.  
 
6. Research Methodology 
 
6.1 Research Design  
 
This research is considered quantitative research, it uses a descriptive and cause/effect approach to investigate the effect of 
total JIT (JIT purchasing, JIT selling, and JIT operation) on operational performance (quality, cost, and delivery) of Jordanian 
local fast-food restaurants. Previous studies have been used to build the questionnaire and a panel of judges validate it. Then 
data were collected, checked, and coded against SPSS. After confirming normality, validity, reliability, and the correlation 
between variables, multiple regressions have been used to test the hypotheses. 
  
Research Population, Sample, and Unit of Analysis 
  
According to the Amman Chamber of Commerce, there are 142 local fast-food restaurants in Amman, Jordan. Data were 
collected by a questionnaire from 101 managers and supervisors working at 43 local fast-food restaurants. The research uses 
a manager and supervisor as a unit of analysis. 
  
Data Collection Methods (Tools) 
  
Data were collected from two sources: secondary and primary data. Secondary data were collected from previous research, 
studies, articles, papers, dissertations, thesis, journals, and the internet. Primary data were collected by a questionnaire, which 
was developed by using previous literature and a panel of judges. The questionnaire includes two parts as follows: The first 
part includes total JIT as an independent variable containing JIT purchasing, JIT operation, JIT selling (Bortolotti et al., 2013; 
Wakchaure et al., 2014). The second part includes operational performance as a dependent variable contains quality, cost, 
and delivery (Huo, 2012; Chen, 2015). Each sub-variable and dimension is measured by six questions. A five-point Likert-
type scale was used to measure implementation of all sub-variables and dimensions items ranging from value 1 (strongly not 
implemented) to value 5 (strongly implemented). 
  
Validity and Reliability Tests: Three methods have been used to confirm validity, content validity, face validity, and construct 
validity. For content validity, multiple sources of literature have been used such as previous research, papers, studies, articles, 
thesis, dissertations, journals, and worldwide Websites. The panel of the judge has been used to confirm face validity. To 
confirm construct validity Principal Component Factor Analysis with Kaiser Meyer Olkin (KMO) has been used, which 
examines data explanation and conformity. Factor loading over 0.50 is good and over 0.40 is accepted (Hair et al., 2014). 
However, Kaiser Meyer Olkin (KMO) indicates sampling harmony, adequacy, and inter-relationships, KMO between 0.8 
and 1 indicates high adequacy while over 0.6 is accepted. Bartlett's of Sphericity is used for data suitability and correlation, 
where a significant value less than 0.05 at 95% confidence level indicates that factor analysis is useful. The percentage of 
variance shows the explanation power of the factor (Cerny & Kaiser, 1977). Finally, reliability is confirmed by using 
Cronbach’s alpha, Cronbach’s alpha of more than 0.60 is accepted (Hair et al., 2014).  
  
Table 1 shows that factor loading for all items is more than 0.50 indicates a good fit of each item within its group, and KMO 
for all sub-variable and dimensions is more than 0.80 which indicates good harmony among items, variance percentage is 
more than 55 for all sub-variables and dimensions indicates good explanatory power of each sub-variables and dimensions. 
Finally, the mean, standard deviation, t-value, and its significance less than 0.05 indicate that Jordanian local fast-food 
restaurants are implementing both variables total JIT and its sub-variables, as well as operational performance and its 
dimensions. Therefore, the first hypothesis (H1) is accepted, which states that Jordanian local fast-food restaurants implement 
total JIT practices (JIT purchasing, JIT operation, and JIT selling) and operational performance (quality, delivery, and cost), 
at α≤0.05). JIT selling rated the highest implementation, followed by JIT operations, finally JIT purchasing. Delivery rated 
the highest implementation, followed by quality, finally cost. These results show that the local fast-food restaurants as a 
service industry concerns about JIT selling and delivery more than other sub-variable and dimensions. 
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Table 1 
Descriptive, Reliability, and Validity Tests 

Item M. S.D. t Sig Alpha F1 KMO Chi2 B.T. Var. Sig. 
JITP1 3.81 .80 10.24 0.00 

0.824 

0.769 

0.808 244.673 15 55.456 0.000 

JITP2 3.82 .65 12.63 0.00 0.654 
JITP3 4.05 .80 13.11 0.00 0.806 
JITP4 3.99 .99 10.00 0.00 0.778 
JITP5 4.00 .79 12.76 0.00 0.886 
JITP6 3.78 .955 8.23 0.00 0.518 
JITP 3.91 .61 14.97 0.00        
JITO1 4.16 .89 13.06 0.00 

0.857 

0.813 

0.858 269.450 15 59.745 0.00 

JITO2 4.14 .89 12.79 0.00 0.876 
JITO3 3.89 1.17 7.63 0.00 0.832 
JITO4 3.90 .90 10.06 0.00 0.702 
JITO5 3.93 .93 10.06 0.00 0.741 
JITO6 4.19 1.11 10.16 0.00 0.649 
JITO 4.02 .76 13.61 0.00        
JITS1 4.16 .80 14.61 0.00 

0.920 

0.873 

0.890 446.596 15 72.910 
 0.00 

JITS2 4.09 .93 11.79 0.00 0.812 
JITS3 4.43 .73 19.74 0.00 0.931 
JITS4 4.27 .73 17.37 0.00 0.811 
JITS5 4.34 .60 22.22 0.00 0.840 
JITS6 4.27 .77 16.47 0.00 0.850 
JITS 4.26 .65 19.49 0.00        
Qu1 4.24 .78 16.09 0.00 

0.876 

0.829 

0.852 319.586 15 63.083 0.00 

Qu2 4.18 .73 16.30 0.00 0.705 
Qu3 3.78 .96 8.23 0.00 0.682 
Qu4 4.17 .89 13.17 0.00 0.773 
Qu5 4.14 .89 12.79 0.00 0.892 
Qu6 3.90 1.18 7.68 0.00 0.861 

Quality 4.12 .73 15.35 0.00        
Co1 3.90 .90 10.06 0.00 

0.892 

0.669 

0.864 374.501 15 67.138 0.00 

Co2 3.96 .94 10.30 0.00 0.759 
Co3 4.14 1.11 10.27 0.00 0.815 
Co4 4.17 .80 14.66 0.00 0.898 
Co5 4.11 .93 12.03 0.00 0.873 
Co6 4.44 .73 19.85 0.00 0.878 
Cost 4.07 .72 14.90 0.00        
De1 4.28 .74 22.36 0.00 

0.859 

0.834 

0.876 313.624 15 61.338 0.00 

De2 4.36 .61 16.54 0.00 0.852 
De3 4.28 .78 16.08 0.00 0.859 
De4 4.25 .78 16.34 0.00 0.899 
De5 4.19 .73 10.39 0.00 0.814 
De6 3.60 .58 22.36 0.00 0.823 

Delivery 4.16 .54 21.49 0.00        
Variable M. S.D. t Sig Alpha F1 KMO Chi2 B.T. Var. Sig. 

JIT P 3.91 .61 14.97 0.00 
0.925 

0.736 
0.885 1253.024 153 46.696 0.00 JIT O 4.02 .76 13.61 0.00 0.919 

JIT S 4.26 .65 19.49 0.00 0.902 
JIT 4.06 .58 18.53 0.00        
Cost 4.07 .72 14.90 0.00 

0.950 
0.943 

0.707 777.427 153 71.046 0.00 Quality 4.12 .73 15.35 0.00 0.944 
Delivery 4.16 .54 21.49 0.00 0.929 

OP 4.12 .62 17.94 0.00        
T-tabulated value=1.980 

6.2 Relationships between Variables 
 

Bivariate Pearson correlation has been used to check the relationships among sub-variables and dimensions, as well as, 
between main variables. Table 2 shows that the relationships among total JIT sub-variables are strong, where r ranges between 
0.462 and 0.834, and the relationships among operational performance dimensions are very strong, where r ranges between 
0.818 and 0.826. Finally, the relationship between total JIT and operational performance is very strong, where r equals 0.949.  
 

Table 2  
Bivariate Pearson Correlation (r) Matrix between JIT and Operational Performance 

 Variable 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 
1 JIT Purchasing         
2 JIT Operation 0.479**        
3 JIT Selling 0.462** 0.834**       
4 Total JIT 0.736** 0.919** 0.902**      
5 Quality 0.547** 0.940** 0.817** 0.910**     
6 Cost 0.449** 0.907** 0.920** 0.900** 0.818**    
7 Delivery 0.492** 0.773** 0.913** 0.854** 0.826** 0.826**   
8 Operational Performance 0.528** 0.939** 0.938** 0.949** 0.943** 0.944** 0.929**  

**. Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed). 
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6.3 Hypothesis Testing 
 
After confirming validity, reliability, and relationships between variables, the following tests should be confirmed before 
carrying out multiple regressions: normality, linearity, and independence of errors, multi-collinearity (Sekaran, 2003; Hair et 
al., 2014). Normal Distribution (Histogram): Fig. 2 shows that the data are normality distributed, so the residuals do not 
affect the normal distribution. 
 

  
Fig. 2. Normality Test Fig. 3. Linearity Test 

 
Linearity Test: Fig. 3 shows that there is a linear relationship between independent and dependent variables.  

 
Independence of Errors: Fig. 4 shows that the errors are independent of each other, and the residuals are scattered and not 
correlated to each other.  
 

 

Fig. 4. Scatter plot 
Multi-Collinearity: VIF (Variance Inflation Factor) and tolerance are used to test multicollinearity. If VIF is less than 10 and 
tolerance is more than 10%, then the multicollinearity assumption is not violated. Table 3 shows that the VIF values are less 
than 10 and the tolerance values are more than 10%.  
 
Table 3  
Multi-collinearity and Durbin-Watson Tests 

Sub-Variables Collinearity Statistics 
Tolerance VIF 

JIT Purchasing 0.758 1.320 
JIT Operations 0.294 3.402 

JIT Selling 0.300 3.335 
 

Main Hypothesis: 
 
H2: Total JIT practices (JIT purchasing, JIT operations, and JIT selling) influence the operational performance of Jordanian 
fast-food restaurants, at α≤0.05. 
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Table 4 shows that when regressing the three total JIT sub-variables together against operational performance, the model is 
fit, where (f=852.53, sig.=0.000). It also shows that total JIT can explain 96% of operational performance variation, where 
(R2=0.963, F=852.53, Sig.=0.000). Therefore, the second hypothesis (H2) is accepted which states that total JIT practices 
(JIT purchasing, JIT operations, and JIT selling) influence the operational performance of Jordanian fast-food restaurants, at 
α≤0.05. 
 
Table 4  
Results of Multiple Regressions Analysis of JIT Sub-variables against Operational Performance 

Model r R2 Adjusted R2 f Sig. 
1 0.982a 0.963 0.962 852.53 0.000 

a. Dependent Variable: Operational Performance 
 
Table 5 shows the results of regressing the three total JIT sub-variable on operational performance. 
 
Table 5  
Results of Multiple Regressions Analysis (ANOVA) of JIT Sub-variables against Operational Performance 

a. Predictors: (Constant) JIT Selling, JIT Purchasing, JIT Operations, b. Dependent Variable: Operational Performance, T-tabulated value=1.980 
 
Table 5 shows that JIT operations have the highest effect on operational performance, where (β=0.498, t=13.910, sig.=0.000), 
followed by JIT selling, where (β=0.494, t=13.939, sig.=0.000), finally, JIT purchasing, where (β=0.062, t=2.760, 
sig.=0.007). This indicates that Jordanian local fast-food restaurants believe that JIT operations and JIT selling highly affect 
operational performance compared to JIT purchasing.  
 
7. Results Discussion 
 
Results of the study indicate that Jordanian local fast-food restaurants are implementing both variables JIT and its sub-
variables, as well as operational performance and its dimensions. JIT selling rated the highest implementation, followed by 
JIT operations, finally JIT purchasing. Delivery rated the highest implementation, followed by quality, finally cost. These 
results show that the Jordanian local fast-food restaurants as a service industry concerns about JIT selling and delivery more 
than other sub-variable and dimensions. Therefore, the first hypothesis (H1) is accepted, which states that Jordanian local 
fast-food restaurants implement JIT practices (JIT purchasing, JIT operation, and JIT selling) and operational performance 
(quality, delivery, and cost). These results are matching with most previous studies such as organizations needing to 
implement JIT to minimize inventory and improve the delivery of their products to customers (Salehi et al., 2010). In the 
1970s, Toyota implemented JIT to reduce waste, inventory costs, and improve production operations (Bortolotti et al., 2013). 
To assess the success of JIT implementation, organizations need customers' evaluation of their products and services to 
improve products’ quality from customers' viewpoints (Singh et al., 2014). Implementing JIT needs to integrate whole supply 
chain elements (JIT purchasing, JIT operation, and JIT selling) to improve performance (Green et al., 2014). Top management 
support is the key to implementing JIT and reshaping the organization to satisfy customers' requirements (Tzempelikos, 
2015), and encourage employees to leave their comfort zone (Jadhav et al., 2015). Implementing JIT purchasing needs careful 
inventory management otherwise may lead to stock-outs (Garcia-Alcaraz & Maldonada-Macia, 2016). Implementing JIT 
leads to the continuous improvement of all functions, and all employees, and improves the decision-making process (Chanda, 
2017). Three factors affect the success of JIT implementation: continuous improvement, employee involvement, and 
management support, these lead to increased efficiency and improved performance (Ganiyu et al., 2019). JIT has been used 
to optimize operations facilities to find the optimum number of orders and shipments (Biswas & Sarker, 2020). Finally, 
Jordanian public industrial companies do not apply the JIT production system effectively due to a lack of top management 
awareness, and experience (Al Maani, 2016). 
 
 Moreover, results show that the relationships among JIT sub-variables are strong, the relationships among operational 
performance dimensions are very strong, and the relationship between JIT and operational performance is very strong too. 
These results are in line with previous studies such as it is very important to correlate upstream and downstream activities to 
maximize the organizations’ operational performance (Furlan et al., 2011). There is a strong relationship between JIT supplier 
management, customer focus, and operational performance (Hadli, 2017). A full understanding of JIT and the relationship 
among its components is crucial for JIT implementation and success (Ezzahra et al., 2018). 
 
Finally, results show that there is a positive significant effect of total JIT on operational performance, so, the second 
hypothesis (H2) is accepted which states that total JIT practices (JIT purchasing, JIT operations, and JIT selling) influence 

Model Unstandardized Coefficients Standardized 
Coefficients t Sig. 

B Std. Error Beta 

1 

(Constant) 0.188 0.093  2.009 0.047 
JIT Purchasing 0.063 0.023 0.062 2.760 0.007 
JIT Operation 0.412 0.030 0.498 13.910 0.000 

JIT Selling 0.476 0.034 0.494 13.939 0.000 
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the operational performance of Jordanian fast-food restaurants. JIT operations were having the highest effect on operational 
performance, followed by JIT selling, finally, JIT purchasing. Results are matching with previous studies such as Green et 
al. (2014) indicated that the total JIT (JIT purchasing, JIT selling, JIT operation, and JIT information) and supply chain affect 
organizational performance. Belekoukias et al. (2014) showed that JIT and automation have the highest effect on operational 
performance (quality, speed, dependability, flexibility, and cost). Khaireddin et al. (2015) indicated that JIT practices strongly 
affect operational performance (time, cost, and flexibility). Chen (2015) indicated that there is a strong relationship between 
JIT and TQM and operations performance. Haq et al. (2016) mentioned that JIT effectiveness improves operational 
performance. Abu Zaid et al. (2016) showed that JIT purchasing and selling directly affect operational performance, while 
JIT operation indirectly affects operational performance through JIT selling. Patel et al. (2016) results indicated that JIT 
improves production related to quantity, quality, time, and reduces waste and time. Hadli (2017) showed that JIT supply 
chain practices affect operational performance. Gunarathne and Kumarasiri (2017) indicated that JIT eliminated the waste, 
which directly affects operational performance. Al Haraisa (2017) showed that JIT elements positively influence the 
operational excellence of Jordanian industrial companies. Barkhordari and Denavi (2017) findings revealed that the total JIT 
supports the supply chain and improves operational performance. Panwar et al. (2018) showed that lean practices including 
JIT improved productivity, delivery time, reduced waste, defect, inventory, and cost. Rasit et al. (2018) revealed that 
organizations use the JIT system to improve performance. Kamarudin and Abdul Mahid (2018) showed that JIT affected 
supply chain performance. Yadav et al. (2019) showed that lean practices positively affected operational performance. Yadav 
et al. (2019) showed that lean practices including JIT positively affected operational performance. Ganiyu et al. (2019) 
showed that JIT affects the financial performance of manufacturing companies in Nigeria. Phogat and Gupta (2019) showed 
that maintenance reduced inventory, processing waste including reworks, rejects, transport, and motion waste in 
manufacturing organizations in India. Bashar and Hasin (2019) showed that JIT positively affects the organizational 
performance of Apparel Companies. Agyabeng-Mensah (2020) indicated that the synergy between the green supply chain, 
JIT, and TQM directly affects the operational performance and business performance of manufacturing organizations in 
Ghana. Biswas and Sarker (2020) indicated that JIT reduced lead-time, production quantities, and minimized the cost. 
Qamruzzaman and Karim (2020) showed that corporate culture, management commitment, human resources management 
affect JIT implementation, which in turn affect the operational performance of manufacturing companies. Finally, in Jordan, 
Abu Zaid et al. (2016) showed that JIT purchasing and selling directly affect operational performance, while JIT operation 
indirectly affects operational performance through JIT selling. Al Haraisa (2017) showed that JIT elements positively 
influence the operational excellence of Jordanian industrial companies. Al-Doori et al. (2019) indicated that JIT, TQM, and 
SCM influence the operational flexibility of Jordanian hospitals.  
 
8. Conclusion 
 
Nowadays, Jordanian organizations in general and service organizations in specific are competing to improve their operations 
by using different tools. In the case of fast food, the competition is not only among local fast-food restaurants but the race is 
also with international fast-food restaurants. Accordingly, Jordanian local fast-food restaurants are using total JIT to improve 
their operational performance. Therefore, this study is dedicated to investigating the effect of using total JIT on the operational 
performance of Jordanian local fast-food restaurants. The results of this study indicate that Jordanian local fast-food 
restaurants are implementing total JIT practices where JIT selling rated the highest implementation, followed by JIT 
operations, finally JIT purchasing. Jordanian local fast-food restaurants are also implementing operational performance 
dimensions, where delivery rated the highest implementation, followed by quality, finally cost. Moreover, the results indicate 
that there are strong relationships among JIT sub-variables and very strong relationships among operational performance 
dimensions, which indicate that improving any sub-variable or dimension affects other sub-variable and dimensions, 
therefore it is better to work on all sub-variables and dimensions together. Furthermore, the results show that there is a very 
strong relationship between total JIT and operational performance, so any improvement in total JIT will immediately 
influence operational performance. Finally, results show that there is a positive significant effect of total JIT practices (JIT 
purchasing, JIT operations, and JIT selling) on the operational performance of Jordanian fast-food restaurants, where JIT 
operations were having the highest effect on operational performance, followed by JIT selling, finally, JIT purchasing. This 
means that capitalizing the efforts on total JIT will improve competitive advantage through enhancing operational 
performance. I think this is important to note that Jordanian fast-food restaurants JIT selling and service delivery more than 
other sub-variables and dimensions, also they believe that JIT operations and JIT selling affect operational performance more 
than JIT purchasing do. This is logical for the service industry and shows the differences between the manufacturing industry 
and the service industry; the manufacturing industry is based on material and product more than service, while the service 
industry capitalizes its effort on service more than tangible products.  
 
9. Limitations and Recommendations  
 
This research is conducted on the local fast-food restaurants in Amman, Jordan. Generalizing the results of this research to 
other industries and/or countries is questionable. Therefore, it is recommended to conduct such research on other industries 
in Jordan and other countries especially Arab countries because they have a similar culture. It is also recommended to test 
the effect of total JIT on other operational performance dimensions. 
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10. Practical Implications 
 
Managers of local fast-food restaurants should use modern tools such as JIT and Lean to eliminate waste, reduce inventory, 
and improve operations to enhance quality, deliverability, and reduce cost. They have to provide training courses on JIT 
practices and how to allocate resources accordingly. 
 
11. Social Implications 
 
Using JIT and Lean systems will reduce inventory and eliminate wastes, which affects quality and cost and consequently 
improves corporate social responsibility, which helps in economic development and social welfare.   
 
12. Originality/Value 
 
Most of the previous studies were conducted on the manufacturing industry, while this study is dedicated to the service 
industry, therefore according to the author’s knowledge, this research is the first study, which investigated the effect of total 
JIT on operational performance in local fast-food restaurants in Jordan, as a service industry. 
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